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COSTLY FIRE;WILL ASK CITY;FIRST COTTONMOOJESKI MAY

BE GIMME
LATE NEwS OF

UARMAIU'Q . . AT SEATTLETO GIVE....A SITE
UsWMMMaHSMSJSs

FROM THE SOOTH

Selja Will Take Larjrc Ship

PEARY'S ACTS

PUZZLE 10

.'BRITONS

GRAND STAND

PlAUiE
DECLARE

iiniiiiiiimii u Laurelhurst Park Is SugApplies for Position to Su Jiig Muildiiifr in Wholesale
District Jlay Me Com-

pletely Destroyed.
perintend the Bridge

Construction.
ment to Oriental

Ports.
v

gested for Home for the
Historical Society.DEATH

An effort Is belnr made bv the OreAmong the freight which will be carEngineer Ralph Modfeakl will super gon Historical society to have tha cityintend the cunstruvllun tf the new ried to the orient by ths Portland 4Broadway brlrixa.
Thatre has li-- no offtalal aiiruiiinco- -

(Doited IT Leas Wire.)

Seattle, Sept. . The fire was
brought under control shortly before,
noon, when two water towers were ,

brought Into action. The loss Is estl- -

Aclallc Steanmhlp ccunpany'a steamer
Kt-lj- on her iiaxt trip, will 'be a. large

set aside a portion of Laurelhurst park
aa a site on wnlch to build the new
home of the society which will have to
be moved from Its . present cramped'inent to this effect as yet, but one la

consignment of cotton, space for whichexpected soon. The North Last Mao
I m nrnv.m.n I iiaMib-I- I ton at mi Special Dispatch to The Journal.)quarters Ir. the city hall before long.

W. U M. FentonMiaa written a letter ibo.uuu ana iuu,- -m a ... ,,ri. Hurw M iinii.in n ana l nnmm itim imii m.l iti nrn,has Just been engage. I. This will be
the first shipment of ration by way of I . .' ' . .InnA .1 I. Iu f ah I Ia lilA,A rtTI early meeting Indorse Mr. Modjeskl for

the position, which he lias formally ap- -

this port for imnii time.

Just why this spectacular activity on
the part of Hecelvar Devlin to hold the
former officers of the Oregon Savings
& Trust company up as bold criminals,
who by their owu actions ruined the
Oregon Savings at Trust compii.iy, at
the tall end of his receivership, when he

Filled for to tlitt mayor and executive
Members of the association and

Broadway bridge advocates In general
favor the selection of the man who was

Arden, N. Y., Sept. 9. --E. H.
lUrrlman. financier and railroad
iking, died thU afternoon. He had
been 111 for many months from a
complication of (lineages, chief of
which were a partial paralysis of

'

; the fitomach aud Intestinal cancer.
Mr. Ilarrlman has failed rapidly

for several daye and though a bul-

letin was Issued today by Dr. Lyle

This shipment, which Is from one of
the southern states, over the O. K. &
N. railway, consists of 100 bales, each
bale weighing about 480 pounds, and
will be sent out on the HeIJa, which Is
scheduled lo leave this port September
'i for Yokohama and other Japanese

employed by the city at a com of I&OO0

has had two years In which to get
them"?

This Is the question that comes from

to the mayor and park board urging state that the controversy over tne rival 11 , ,.",,,',;,.' ,7r
them to give their early consideration clalma of Dr. Frederick A. Cook .and the condition of l"
to a request made by him on behalf of Commander Hubert K. Peary to the tile- - upper floors at this lima,
the society. This Is that a site for eovery of the north pole grows mors Z 7
the proposed building be given by the confusing to British scientists aa fur- - Seattle, B,Pv ;-- '"..,",. ,
city out of the Laurelhurst tract, tha ther details of Peary's dispatches to V,0"1 f?X?J?Zpurchase cf which waa authorised by American friends are made public, ragea
Ihe city council yesterday. From all the assertions so far made by 'or.,hour" lhV,m"rnl", ih.VSrner"I am heartily In favor of Mr. Ken-- the explorers It now appeara that Peary b.u"d'n f... .tree fri
ton's proposal " said George H. Hlmes, must have learned from Harry Whitney I'iJ' Av'J,."?r,a?d,K,n' .v Thesecretary of the society, today, "and Dr. concerning Cook's claims that he had fEhir",1 el vit n.rtnit'h. PwY,l SSirf tW haTCdeVtr SSS E
In 10 years It will be the center of the tiufav This space waa occupied ny tne Agrui-clt- v.

areand scientistand geograpners , Qrlawold company, manufacturerann nhr .it. er mip n.w i

and t Illness ports. While cotton usedmany who figure prominently In the

io report on wis nign bridge location
and 'design before the election. The
people wliii voted for the new brlilge
believe that the man who recommended
It would be eminently fitted to super-
vise Its construction.

Mayor Hlmon said this morning that
he had received applications from sev

to be a frequent shipment to the f arcase. District Attorney Cameron, for
Instance. Deputy District Attorney Kast, uy way or Portland, there has

Keen none aunt ror a long time .an
this Is the first shipment In man
months'. Jt Is thought from the fact o
tills one being sent !V this route, tli

r Itxgerald, for another Instance. Others
could be named, but In the language
of the discouraged rooster who leaned
up against the fence and murmured,

Yen tenia y we Were an egg, tomorrow
we are a feather duster."

eral engineers, among whom were Mr.
Modjeakl and Messrs. Waddell dV Har-
rington. These latter named brldge-hull'ie- ra

have charge of the work on the
many more of the same nature may

home could be more desirable. If the I;,.,?" . of electrlo supplies, and the entire stock

saying briefly that his condition was
unchanged, he Boon sank and dlod
shortly before 4 o'clock In the af-

ternoon. Rumors of his death had
; troubled the stock market for two
hours before his death actually

'came. . .. -

(OIIOW.
Resides this shipment, the Selja will

take 4600 tons of flour and 1,000,000
city will give us the land we need we ,,"'? Miii'ffipZrlitl" destroyed.
can readily collect 150.000 rlht here In The smoke was so dense that forMadison street bridge.

"Of course we have not decided who n . . . r . . i 1 ii na wh ji ,i iihhii rdm a in.r.'.K iiiai , , . . . . , . . . tto appoint for the position yet." bhI
W hat s the user

Some accuse the receiver of making a
grandstand play, his purpose being to

feet of lumber. roruana Toward tn lUMt-Af-t- tie bii s "V . .
-- r . :r: upwaras or an nour nuer mm own

Ing. We ought not to attemnt the erec-- "eV,,r,.n. V? naa cnea. In started the firemen were unable toThe net one of the Portland a Ailthe mayor, "but we have several name
under -- consideration -- end we are doliw an ntrinA Ia Ih. hlllMlna. mrlatlc company's steamers to arrive after tlon of such a structure as the Oregon .i .hV k?-..7-

..!
"lnseek sn extension of time in which to

close up his work. By order of court he the Sella will be the Henrlk Ibsen, Historical society will need . for less ,,neor, ,0,fn' "I all they could do was to pour streams
than $100,000. I think that the state P.1" ?m.1! that Cook had accomplished 0f water Into the burning structure.which will probably sail from Hongkong

lots of work preliminary to the con
structlon of the Irroudway viaduct
Much of this is necessarily of a char
acter which does n"t ahow, so that peo

tomorrow or tne next aay. tine win De could be induced to contribute some oflne. r,tT It was from this cause that most of
thi .ii. ..11..1.J A dlSDatch from London contains the I .v..followed by the RyKla.

The other vessel of the fleet, the Herpie uo not Know mat we are inaxin from other aourcea outside the city of I ro,',w.'n .1 The basement and first floor beneath
Portland would complete the required Whitney, Cook says, Is now on his the sat of the fire are occupied by J.cules which Is unloading; steel rails forprogress

"Albers Bros, have promised to alv

(Coifed Press Leaaxd Wire.)
- Ardcn, N. Y., Sept. S. After lingering

at the lowest ebb of life following a
relapse-- ' after his desperate efforts to
regain nis health, K H. Harriman, the
railroad king, succumbed today to the

' illness which sunt him to Europe this
summer hi a fruitless search for health.

Knr Aavs.tlie death watch had been

the Canadian Pacific at Prince Rupert,

must nave nis nnai report ready f euru-ar- y

1.
8. H. Qruber, attorney for many of

the depositors, says in so many words:
"Receiver Devlin would not have

done what he has done, eveu at thla
time. If I had not got after hi in with a
sharp stick and prodded blm into ac-
tion."

Qruber Writes Letter.
Ten days ago Mr. Gruber. just before

the city an answer Wednesday as to amount What we want now la a site. I way to America with the data of Cook s I x. Hardeman and company, wholesale
With this as a lever It will be easlei to trlp; ' furthermore, Cook says he told I hat dealers. The firm had Just laid In
get the money for our building. Whitney the complete narrative of hl it. fall stock, valued at 150,000. and

"We- must move from the clt hall discovery. Whitney was one of the first I most of this was undoubtedly ruined
what prjee they will name for propert at the present time, where she has

been' since September 1, will have her
charter turned over to the Portland 4owned li'y them on Loveiov street an

needed for part of the approaches o soon as there Is no space there adequate peraona that Peary met when he I by fire.
for the proper houslna and exhibition steamed back to civilisation on the I Th. hnlldlnr. which covers a nuarterthe brldae. If their answer is not sat

Asiatic Steamship company about Oc-
tober 1, after which she will begin run-
ning on the regular schedule to the
orient, with the other steamer of the

(factory the way will have' been pavei of the priceless collection of historical Roosevelt. Pesry Joined Whitney In I nf a block. Is oceunled. besides , thoseleaving the city, wrote Receiver Devlinfor the commencement of condemnation
proceedings anyway. Under the law It objects and data that we have acquired. Etah on August 23 and stayed with him mentioned, bv several firms whose"Th... wav. Wn .AAA n iAIlA I .III , V. n . . .a... . . 1 TIT,.. I . . 1 J , . , a . , I a kill aline.a pertinent letter asking for informa-

tion. Among other things, he said:
"During-- the talk that 1 had with you

kept upon the chateau here, but the
tora and member of the family have
constantly held back all bad news that
could be withheld.

The news of the railroad kings death
vii first made known through the of-

fices of the Union Pacific railroad in
New York city.

A.iTiaw new vciTatx-- 0vuv mini luuv ml low urmi UBjr, Wlltril nn ( IT ill mvy I SIOCKB PI golMIB will III .11 pruofimjliyvisitors to the society's headquarters I boarded the relief shin Jeanle. Pnarv I h total loss.is necessary to make some negotiation
for the purchase nf property before I

STEAMKR 11 RINGS SHEEP last month alone and - the number of I must have heard the complete story. At 10 o'clock the flames' again broke
Interested sightseers Is yearly Increas- - out with renewed vigor and the flre- -and with Mr. Reed day before yester-

day, the statement was made that the
can be condemned. We .have now
taken the preliminary steps to Secure ng out we nave no faculties ror snow-- Copenhagen, Sent. 9. Referring to the men are fighting desperately to savebooks of the Oreaon Trust A Savings I .. . . ..I . . . .ground ror tne annroacnes. "i up our Historical reucs, a greHier cnarge- tnat UT. cook nad taken provls- - the buiidina from complete aestrucbank showed the loans and discounts to uoiaenaaie District rXiKM siock onThe union- Pacific nas a aireci wi "While I cannot say at this time who
will be the engineer In charge of the have been S93.983.91 at the time vou pan ui wiucn .re pcfii up in wrtc ions belonging to commander Peary as tlonSteamer Teal, rooms. s'i well aa hia docs and men. Dr. Cook said:

'connection with the Harriman cnaieau
and the officials in New York have kept
la constant touch with the condition of were appointed receiver and took chargeerection or tne bridge. I will say that

I Peary also took my provisions In my I tv n vimr ron.rai arMi e thI intend to cut down tne-- rees that win of the property, or that the capital stock
of the bank was not paid In to that

This afternoon when the Open Rlrer
Transportation company's qteamer J. N.
Teal arrives she will have on hoard thego to him. 1 think fi per cent la toothe dying: magnate.

it ia renorttd that Harriman died ear- Poulsen s mills this sfternoon to Llnn- - ,A . e . ,"Br,mfn J. i"'c"f".'" '"i ""- -

first shipment this season of sheep from
.. ....... . .. 1 i- - v . y w iiiiu ana nno win nn r iiMiny rhii it- -ton, where she will finlsh her cargo. m. r believe, however, that Pearvwas H Imv.. tnr Sun rr.nM.MHer In the day aud the news was wlth- - amount. Kindly send me a list of the

stockholders of the bank at the time of
Its failure."

much to allow ror engineering service
Of course I don't want any cheap en-
gineer, bilt if I can get the right one The Nome City will go to Rainier this ,,i,,..n k ,nnnPai.i.' i t tomorrow night.jielfl until arier mo atoca mrim cto.

The official announcement waa not ftemoon and the steamer Olympic will ho tw.n miimr mn inn. lhnhMr. Devlin sent Mr. Gruber a list of1 don t care how cheap l can get him. mnva amm rinKla. In tha lTa.l.rn M. I Z l. ' j uS"i
tne uoldendale district and rrom lyie.
This shipment consists of 1000 head
whieh are being shipped down here to
the markets. ,

'in is shlDment will be the bea-tnnin-

ajtuic ai viii v wi v i. vr iiq iao is vav i wh a rt an imade, however, until s:oo ocjock ana
at that t.me the New York exchango the stockholders of the bank at the

time of Its organisation, falling to ex wesiern mum.
plain wnetner the list was intact at tlie
time of the failure BRIDGEMAN THINKShad been closed 56 minutes.

- fUnited Preu Leased Wire. ) MEDIOVETERANS ASSURE TMARINE NOTESQuestion No. 2. from Mr. Gruber was:
Ban Francisco. Sept. 9. "The news You also stated that there were notes PEARY WILL SHOWon hand amounting to 194,000, from Astoria. Sept. 9. Arrived down dur--

or many which win ronow during the
season, as there are said to be a very
large number coming from that section
this year, and it Is. estimated, according,
to Dorsey B. Smith, general manager
of the company, that there will be any-
where between 12,000 and 15,000 head
of sheep shipped! out of the Goldendale

which the names of the slaners had ng the night 8teamer Argo. Sailed at THAT COOK FAILEDbeen torn off, but which the boohs of
the bank showed had not been paid. Let a. m. steamer Mayrair ror GraysTAFT OF LOYALTY CZEMAEITCHINGHarbor. Arrived at 6 and left up at 6 Ime Know to wnom these notes were
mftrlft TUvahlA with do I o amrt.mt rf m. Steamer Shoshone from San Fran- - By Herbert L. Brldgeman, secretaryana Lyie districts this season. Of this
each, and all information relative there

ef Mr. Harrlman's death came as a
great shock to ail the officials here,
as we had all hoped and believed that

. he would pull through," said Vice Presi-
dent and General Manager Calvin of the
Southern ' Pacific Railroad company at

'the general offices here this afternoon.
In a statement to the United Press,
Calvin said:

"The news came In the form of a
hrlef telpgT&m merely stating that Mr.
Harriman had died,

i "Mr. Harriman was known personally
to all the officials here and his death

large number, the Open River Transpor-
tation company expects to receive Itsto that you have.

Mr. Devlin a answer to this question
as: "Notes found bv receiver from(Special Dlimtco to The Journal.)

Tacoma. Wash.. Sept. 9. The first
rair snare, and during the course of the
season they will undoubtedly bring
down many more large shipments, as the
sheep are easily cared for on board of

which names of makers were torn were:

Cisco. Arrived down at 6 a. m. Steamer and Treasurer of ,the Peary Arctic
Breakwater. Sailed at 8 a. m. Steamer Expedition and Staff Correspondent
Claremont for Grays Harbor. Sailed at of the United Press.
7 a. m.- - Steamer Catania for San Fran- - Stellarton, N. S. (En Route Sydney),
Cisco. Sailed at 9 a m, Tug L. Ros- - .Sept. 9. Commander Robert E. "Peary's
coe. Arrived at 9:50 a. m. British brfef statement published today leads
steamer Hazel Dollar from Tacoma. me to believe that the scientific record

Port San Luis. Sept 8. Arrived of his trip will show that he has solved
Steamer Asuncion from Portland. the problem of the centuries on purely

Astoria, Sept. 8. Arrived at 11:30 a. scientific principles. His data proves

business transacted by the Hnanish- - "March 11. 1907. Golden Eas e Drv
Goods company, on demand at 8 Der a steamer. On her trip down from TheAmerlcan war veterans in national en-

campment in the state armory was the
sending of the following telegram to

cent, 116,000.
"March IS. 1907. Golden Kara Drv

Goods company, at sight. 8 per cent.

On Hands and Face Torment Pre-

vented Sleep Sufferer Had to
Give Up His Work Specialists
and "Cures" Utterly Failed,

IS CURED AND CALLS

CUTICURA WORLD'S BEST

uaues tsaruraay tne J. is. Teal willbring down another lot of about 1200
head.

Mr. Smith said yesterday afternoon
that work on the new bridge which Is
being built by the Open River Trans

20.000.
March 18. 1907. Golden Eas-l- e Drv

m. uerman DarK Heoe rrom santa no-- tnai ne is tne man to wnom tne nation
salla. owes'its chief debt for the achievement

San Pedro, Sept. 8. Sailed Schooner of practical results In the Arctic
E. K. Wood for Portland. regions.

San Francisco. Sept. 8. Sailed at 8 Instead of going directly north, Com- -

Goods company, at sight, 8 per cent.
27,338.04.

March 21. 1907. Golden Enale Drv
portation company at Celllo Is progress-
ing rapidly and that It will be completed
about the first of October, in time for

, Is felt as a keen personal Iobs.
"When tie was here last April, Mr.

Harriman met and talked with all the
officials. At that time he seemed to
be in goo health and It Is as he ap- -
reared then that w will all remember
him.

"1 cannot put In words the tribute I
'Would pay as a leader of railroad men,
tmt I can say that I consider him to
have been the greatest .railroad man
America has produced.

"The attacks upon Harriman at va-
rious times have been entirely without
foundation, v -

rait:"William H. Taft, President of the
United States, Greeting I am instructed
by the Spanish. War Veterans in con-
vention assembled to convey their greet-
ings to the president of the United
States and the commander In chief of
the army and navy, with assurance of
their love and loyaltv and deep appre-
ciation of the respect you have shown
to the veterans.,

"CHARLES W. NEWTON,
"Commander in Chief."

Colonel Edward G. Glhen of Boston

p. m. Steamer Yellowstone Tor Colum-- 1 mander peary evidently started west
bia river. over his own tracks of three years ago

Goods company, on demand, J7000.
"June 22, 1907, Golden Eagle Dry

Goods company, demand, $32,300.
the rail rush of wheat business, Astoria. Sept. 9. Condition at the and followed exactly the route that he

mouth of the river at 8 a. m.. obscured: had mapped out.un juiy zd, ism, account or loans
nd dlnnnnntn was ttraAMaA 101 Qfi 9 fw REPAIRING REVETMENTS wind northwest, 5 miles; weather, dense Peary Is silent regarding the 30.000 " Three years ago, while a conductor,

X was poisoned from the brass railingsrog. i square miles or land wnicn Dr. cookno name In column where otherwise the
name of the maker of the note Is en- - Tides at Astoria Friday High water, claims to have discovered and it Is alSoagboat Mathloma and Piledrlverred on same date the account "bonds locs a. m., 7.0 feet- - 10:10 p. m., 8.3 most certain that If Peary had seen the

feet. Low water, 40:29 a. m., 0.0 feet; I new land he would have spoken of It.was elected commander in 'chief for the 1 at Wheatland. 'who knew him knew that his

on tne cars, l contracted
salt-rheu- m or ecaema on
my hand. In wiping the
perspiration from mr
face, I poisoned my nose '

The return of Peary In 18 davs to4:38 p. m.. 3.3 feetpurposes were right and true, and that
"he was always endeavoring to the best

The government snagboat Mathloma
and the plledriver, which left here last the exact spot whence he started la to

and warrants' is debited $95,050, and
the entry la for 'Home Telephone stock.'
These are clearly the entrlea to cover
notes referred to above."

Report Shows Discrepancy.

ensuing year. He was practically chosen
by acclamation. Joseph Jacoby of Se-
attle Was placed in nomination, but
withdrew at the last moment In favor
of the eastern candidate.

The big parade will occur this after

Thursday for Vi heatland, arrived at the my mind a remarkable reat.
The fact that lVLarvln was with the

t fling-- in a big way.
"The attacks were not only often the latter place last Tuesday, and they

are making preparations to begin re supporting party leads me to believeLUCKYIPPLICAHT
and chin and was unable
to shave. I had to give
up my position and waa
treated by specialists, but

result Of his being placed In circum-
stances that grave the public an incor noon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Gruber's third question was: "You
also stated that the books showed a
large amount of notes credited and
bonds debited for a considerable

Denver will be the net meetingplace, that havinar been alrearlv ar

tnat MCMinan was tne only wnite man
with Peary when he made the final
dash.

I must admit, however, that Peary's
figures showing his Increased rapidity
In travelling nearer the pole confirms

rect view or nis purpose, nut also orten
' the result of malicious enmity. No man

who knew Harriman as we knew him
here ever could have been misled for W7 to no avail. I tried everr

remedy I was told of ana
took so much medicineranged.

pairs on tne revetments at that place.
When the water gets to about the 12

foot stage the revetments, which are
made of brush and rock, are very often
washed out underneath by the action
of the water, and It Is necessary to
keep them continually In repair, as the
water cutting the banks from In under
them is the cause of a great many of

III STATE IMS Cook's speed statements. I am con
vinced, however, from the tone of
Peary's message that he has In hisSLOIV PROCESS

amount. Aet me have names and dates
and complete particulars regarding
these."

In answer to question three, Mr. Dev-
lin says:r "The report of the receiver
for September 17, 1907, showed a larga
discrepancy from books of the bank on
August 20, 1907. There were several
bond accounts, and the difference be-
tween the total of these accounts and

possession facts that will prove that
Dr. Cook Is wrong In his belief that he
reached the pole.

that I felt like a walking drug shop.
The doctors could only relieve ma, for
little while.

" One day I chanced to see a Cuticura
advertisement and thought I would try
the Cuticura Remedies, but I had no
faith at the time aa I had been deceived
by so many ed 'cures.' After
three aDDlioationa of Cuticura Olnt--

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
me oars in me river, in many places
where the banks are cut out it Is neces-
sary to drive piling in connection withthe revettinar. and In some cases thev

Salem, Or., Sept. 9. Superintendent
of Public instruction J. H. Ackerman

-- an tnstanr by any such statements as
were made against him. I believe that
all the attacks upon him were unjusti-
fied.

"On his last trip to the coast In April.
ie stopped In Los Angeles. San Diego.

Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo and at
Burlingame, in addition to his trip to
this city.

I "Of course, I cannot make any state-
ment as to the effect of Mr. Harrl-.man- 's

death upon his properties. The
future plans will be formed, of course,
by the owners of the property."

Calvin, was asked- - if there would beany changes that could be anticipated,
and he said that he knew of none.

this morning announced the names of COOK SAYS OWXGETTING JURY wnat the receiver found was $273,000.
There were also accounts carried nn the successful applicants for life di-

plomas and state certificates. Diplomasthe debit side of the ledger which were

have to dyke the place where the banks
of the river are making trouble. Theengineers say that the Willamette is apeculiar river and that they can never
tell what It is going to do. Thev may
have a good channel one year and thenext year It may be filled to such an

in rni iiaDllltles. and in larsre CLAIM B0EXE OUT
BY PEARY'S SPEEDamount.

Mr. Gruber's fourth auestlnn: "YouThe selection of a 1 urv tnr thn ti-i-

extent tnat it will cause a great dealor . l. mckerson for the murder ofH. A. Garrett on June 20 Is still under Copenhagen, Sept. 9. The great speed
also made the statement that the total
Income of the Oregon Trust & Savings
bank from date of organization to dateof closing amounted to $102,979.01, and
that the expense account for same

that Commander Peary attained In his
or irouDie, wnicn makes It hard to de-
cide what a dyke will do and what thywill have to contend with In putting

Calvin said that he had never heard
Harriman sneak of the proposed ocean-to-oce- an

railroad, which is said to have
been the magnate's great dream.

dash for the pole Is Interpreted by Dr.
Frederick A. Cook as being one linkII. ill. In his chain of proof that he also

period of time amounted to $155,773.94.
and thtft during this period of timelarge amounts of this exnensp ncrnnnt

way in me circuit court. At noon to-
day six peremptory challenges had beenmade by the defense and three by thestate, this being exactly half the quota
allowed to each side, if the full num-
ber of , peremptories Is used the Jury
will not be finally chosen before latethis afternoon.

After finishing at Wheatland the reached the north pole. Dr. Cook todayiviatnioma ana tne plledriver will prob saiu:ouij iii ... , c inurpf nuence. 'Peary's figures are not Incredible.
LIST OFLIXESIX

IIA RE IMA X SYSTEM and he could easily have made the dis

or disbursement were charged off Inlump sums without any explanation.
Let me have all Information In connec-
tion therewith that you have."

Mr. Devlin answered: "The totol
REPAIRS RUSHED tance over smooth lee. it is not my

purpose to enter Into a discussion re-
garding Peary's trip, regardless of whatcredits to account 'Interest nra Aim. Henderson Needed to . Help Handle he says about me.

"1 shall wait until a scientific inIncreasing Business.

ment, the itching ceased and after using
two boxes I waa completely cured ana
shaving does not interfere with it what-
soever. My nose is as clear as ever and
I am now a well man both in body and
mind. I consider the Cuticura Rem-
edies to be the best in the world and I
trust some poor sufferer will see this
and be benefited thereby.

" I used Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
PUls. I can also aay the suffering was ,

Intense. It itched and burned ao that
it waa impossible to sleep bat thanks
to the wonderful Cuticura Remedies I
am now well. I enclose my photo-
graph which you may pubHah. Harold
Ayera, 783 Jefferson Ave., Brooklyn,
V. Y., Deo. 7 and 10, 1908."

For ecaemaa, rashes, itchinga, Irrita-
tions, Inflammations and other unwhole- - '

some conditions of the skin and scalp
and for the prevention of the aame, aa
well as for the sanative, antiseptio
cleansing of ulcerated, inflamed mucous
surfacre and other usee which readily'
suggest themselves to women. Cuticura
Boap and Cuticura Ointment, assisted
when necessary by Cuticura Resolvent,
are indispensable.

gold throughout the world. Potter Drat Cbra '

Corn.. Sole Prooa . Boston Mass. ,
Book, mailed tree, ttlH ail raflm-e-

seed to know a boat treatment and run of bandied
of dmaim of tee akin scalp aod hair

count' during life of bank was $120,-05- 5,

and total debits to expense was
$170,752. showing loss of over $50,000,but It should be remembered that

vestigation vindicates my every state

were issued to the following persons:
Barnes, Anlce Louise, Weston.
Baughman. H. Carl, Springfield.
Bullfinch, Agnes, Weston.
Burns, Mary C. Leone.
Fletcher, Mrs. Sue A., Eureka. Cal.
Griffin, H. Josephine, North Bend.
Ostlen, Herman C, Bandon.
Wentworth, Eva, Eugene.
Allor.-Charle- s C.. North Yamhill.
Applegate, Annie E--, Klamath Falls.
Applegate, lone L.. Drain.
Bump, Celia JBJ. Gervals.
Burrows, Bert E.. Cottage Grovej
Calavan. Virgil L., Scio.
Cook, Anna P., Forest Grove.
Cox, Charles D., Lents.
Crocker, Nellie A.. Ashland. ,
Dickenson, Rolllon, Joseph.
Dillard. Mrs. Edith Gallogly, Eugene.
Duncan, Bertha E., Salem.
Fisher, Fannie M., Haines.
Funk, Fannie F., Salem.
Hasklns, Ramona C. Centralla, Wash.
Havard, Gertrude M.. Astoria.
Hughes, Alice E.. Portland.
Hynea, Helen, Portland.
Huntamer,' Ine B., Astoria
Miss C L. Vivian Johnson, Beaverton.
Etnel Mae Laidlaw. Portland.
Mrs. Martha Jane Lee, Elgin.
inex O. Makln, Enterprise.
Anjy E. Martin, Salem.
EtJim Mason, Elgin.
Maud L Maxwell, Eugene.
Mamie A. McKnight Albany.
Sarah Inex Miller, MacLeay.
Clover Belle Miller, Salem.
Gertrude A. Moon, Drain.
Dora C. Murdock. Monmouth.

On account of business nicking up so ment, ine point i wisn to nring out
is that Peary attained a speed even

' - (Special IMpatch to The Journal.)
New York, Sent. 9. The railroads

eluded Tn the Harriman system were
of ' Sufficient mileage to reach more
than two and one half times aroundthe globe. They comprised the follow-ing:

Union Pacific, Southern Pacific, Or-:jm- n

Short Line, Oregon Railroad A
.Navigation company, Illinois Central.

if"" ii mcir une, ine snaver Trans-portation company are making an effortvery large portion of credits of inter greater than mine." ,

Dr. cook caned artenuon to tne critiiu Kei me repairs on ine steamer Hen-
derson finished by Monday, as they are

est and discount were fictitious. Thisaccount waa credited with discounts ontelephone bonds. Pacific & Easternrailway bonds and others of like char-acter carried on the books at par. when.

cism of himself because of his failure
to give a detailed statement of his trip,

Georgia Central, Baltimore & Ohio,
Delaware & Hudson. Erie, New YorkCentral, Pere Marquette. San Pedro,Los Angeles & Salt i,ake, St. Joseph &
Grand Island, St. Paul & Northwestern.Harriman was in addition the headof four steamship companies, one ofwhich operates steamers across the Pa-
cific. He was also in the directorateof the Wells Fargo Kx press company,
the Western I'nlon Telegraph company,
the Colorado Fuel & Iron, the Guaran-
tee Trust, and the Equitable companies
of New York, the National City bank,
and 31 other corporations.

FLAGS HALF MASTED
AT S. P. STATIONS

miruuy saori one Doai, ine Sarah Dixon,which Is under charter to the Oregon
Round Lumber company, while their and points out that peary Mas told less.

Dr. Cook leaves this afternoon forsteamer the Diamond O la undergoing Brussels.'ciwim ml iiir runmna empDUUdingcompany's yard, where she Is on the Notarial Commissions.
Salem. Or.. Sept. 9. Notarial com ml s- -

lons have been Issued to Joseph J.

in laci, iney cost less, were worthless, and Instead of representing anearning did represent a loss. If suchcredits to interest and discount were
eliminated it would show the actualloss very much greater."

Demands Further Explanation.
Mr. Gruber's fifth question: "You

also state that certificates of deposits
w.re Issued for $180,500 and that the
books did not show any money deposits

ways ax tne present time.It was expected that the repairs on
the Diamond O would be finished thisweek, but as they are going to put anew wheel in her It is possible that shemay be delayed a little In getting off

Hellner. Baker. City; G. F. Hurd. Eu

; When Natural
Teelh are Gone

gene; T. A. Rutherford. Portland; A. M.
Dlckerson, Bridal Veil: A. E. Schopff
and E. L. Deeslng, Portland and James(United Frew Leased Wire.) E. Godfrey, Salem.Los Angeles fcept. 9. Immediately i made or credited for said amount Vinrt

i i o . " .. .

During the last month business hasbeen rather slack in the towing line,
but It has started to pick up, and fromnow on It is expected that It will keep
on Increasing until It reaches Its normalcondition.

ly explain mis.
'Yotl m launder.nir. uevnn said

upon the receipt of the news of E. H.
Harrlman's death this afternoon Gen-
eral Passenger and Freight Agent Grah-
am ordered all flags on Southern Pa-
cific stations and offices placed at halfmast as a mark of respect to the'rall-roa- fl

king. The order Is operative im- -'
mediately.

stood me about certificates of deposit
Certificates to amount of $81,500 were
issued May 20. 1907. for purchase ofthe Medford Crater Lake railroad,
and at the time, without consideration.It being claimed that Georsre Estes ar t.

COMES FOrt LUMBER

Ambroslne C. Murphy, Medford.
Hilda J. Olsen, Stlverton.
Theda D. Perkins, Bprlngfleld.
Eleanor M. Richmond, Salem.
Joseph F. Santee, Antelope. .

Llxzie Mae Schwartz, Salem.
Hasel 8eeley, Independence.
Rose Sheridan, Shedd. i
Winifred Smith, BrowrrtvlHe.
William H. Steele. Albany. .

Delia V. Weeks. Silverton
Dora E. Welle (Mrs. Crawford), Salem.
Bessie L. Weaton. Amity.
The following persons are entitled to

Hazel Hollar Will Take Large Cargoed for the bank, but immediately there- -
to North China.

The British steamer Hasel Dollar,
which arrived this morning at Astoriaat 9:50 o'clock, la another of the Dollarline of steamers which will load lumberhere for north China. She will prob-
ably load at Linn ton, her cargo to be in
the neighborhood of 3.500,000 feet of

aner tne iactric eastern was or-
ganized and the stock thereof spilt upamong officers of the bank and others
and a new bond Issue made nf whichthe bank took $100,000 and paid the
difference over the $81,500 In cash ex-
cept the discount of $5000, which wentto the credit of Interest and discountas anticipated earnings."

A representative of the Omaha Inde-pendent Telephone company which re

XEWCAR HAKXS AT
SELL WOOD COST $55,000

A building permit was Issued to the
Portland Hallway. Light A Power Co.
by City Auditor A la. Barbur thismorning for the building of the com-
pany s new at Sellwood

Pits, tracks and the foundation for

diplomas when they have had the re-
quired experience:

turnara Becaen. iMoniavuia.- -
Minnie V. Blotigh, La Fayette.lumrier. fine came here from Puget

sound, and pmbaeiy took on a part of
iit csrgii mere.

ALONO THE WATERFRO.VT

We furnish artificial ones to
. take their place, which perfectly

.match the natural teeth in
rize, form, color and alignment.
Tut in next to y6ur own re-

maining; teeth, our artificial
one cannot he distinguished
from them excepting by the
Very closest examination, ar!
otsr teeth fit and give comfort

'in Mrvire. They not only ! i. k
- natural, but feel natural.

Gold Crowns, 22-- 3.00
Cold Fillinga fl.OO
Silver FClin. 3ft

Plate f5.00
Extraction Free.

Offer you the opportunity to increase your salary, and at the same
time prepare you for better things.

Many young men and young women have entered the Behnke-Walk- er

night school and today are filling splendid positions.
For FIVE nights each week you may receive instruction from

the same teachers as the day students.
If you are backward or lacked opportunity when younger, you

will find our school is just the place for you.
To stenographers who desire to increase their speed we offer

special advantages. , t

Classes and Individual Instruction In the Following Subjects

the buildings have be.-- built already
and the work on the superstructure
will start at once

This Is to be the repair shop and
washing barns for ail of the O. W. P.
lil.es.

it Is situated at the end of East
Thirteenth street and at the Junction
of tb Sellwood. Cazadero and Oreion

I narjee a. ourne, i urner.
Howard M. James. Estacada.
I --on Is Jones. Portland.
Mrs. Elsie Elizabeth Mathews,

Mrs. Alice J. Matteson. Marcola. v

Amy Ki Ptickctt. Pokegama.
Flora M. Rhafer. Ashland. '
Lexle Ptrarhan. Dufur.
Ora L. Williams. Pleasant, HUTT
The followlnc persons are entitled to

certifies tea when they have had the re-
quired experience :

Aiken. Frances I.. Asata
Allen. Jollv I . Ashland
Ioreey. Shirley. The lalle.

cently sent a piea to all nolders of tele-
phone bonds to donate their telephone
stock and one half of their bonds to ageneral fund to bear expense of reor-
ganizing the Omaha mmpnv and plac-
ing ft on a paylns basis, will be In Port-
land In a few days to meet with Port-
land holders of the storks and bondsReceiver Devlin of the Oregon Trust ASavings bank exchanged hundreds of
thousands of dollars of telephone bonds
held by the bank depositors fortheir accounts in the defunct bank.

Dorsey H. Smith, general manager ofthe Open River Transportation company
ft last right for Lewlston, where henil) spend a couple of days on business.
With 80 passengers and ISO tons ofCity lines. Club house for the men rreignt. tne steamer Breakwater leftare also to he built

The permit save the lmDrovement will last nignt ror coos Bay. At Astoria
she picked up 150 tons of cannery bud-pile- s.

It Is reported that Major J. F. Mr--
cost $55,000.

Im, Josephine M., AstoriaSTEAM SCHOONERS IX Indoe. who Is 111 with typhoid fever. I Fugate, RuTh F. Monmouth.SPMMOX DETECTIVE getting along nicely. It Is aeld that be
Vu In a a It ana Marfalr Hrlng Cargoes has a very light case and that his tem- -COL EM AX AS WITXESS

BOOKKEEPING
SHORTHAND (Pitman)
SHORTHAND (Char tier)
TYPEWRITING
COMMERCIAL LAW
RAPID CALCULATION
LETTER WRITING

BUSINESS ARITHMETIC
CORPORATION ACCOUNTING

BANKINO
BUSINESS SPELLING

BUSINESS ENGLISH
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP

ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP

From Kan Francisco. fw,'u,7 f" 'on dtwn considerably In

Oovne Ida K. Tlllamoon
Haihawar. Carrie R. Tillamook
Henkle, Emma F Independence
Hogan. Loretta C. Portland.
Miller. Annetta I. Aurora.
Ranklrt, Oraoe Portland.
Watson. Wart L.. Portland
The folio win a persona are entitled to

ispiain nnti oi ine learn vcnoor.er The steamer Nome Cftr fa at thaPl"k&ne have suhroenaad Qulnault, which arrived here at' 1:34 Oceanic deck, where ehe la taking on aItetive Tom Coleman of the Portlandrw " e firrm mm m If ...1.,., m"AAtm o clock yesterday afternoon, reports a
fine trip up from Kan Francisco, but he
ears that the fog waa very thtrk all of state certificates whea thev are II rearsalias Ppencer, a, 1a a Anders nn.

alias Howard, arree-te-
In the Inland ritv on a rnhherr rhrr of are: Special Classes in Speed Dictation (Any System)

KlrkpetriclL. A Hoe A . Hermlttocv.
peeler. J ana Independence.
Pharroan. Jean Isabella Toledo.

Boston Painless
Dentists

211 J, Morrison St, Cor. Fifth,
Opposite Poetofflce,

And at EUGENE. OR.

Coleman will leave for Spokane tffniaht.fvral years ago Qulnn was arreet-- d
Ir, Portland by Torn Coleman hirtrr of rnt.hlna Allen Iew4s' etor.

and Hnrnslde streets, and was
ri in the jvetilienttarv for threrr Arreteaf after tie releaae by

fa. i re Pat Malnner on a rnhhrr

pari or .i tons or wneat fer Balfour,
Gtithrle Cn 8he will finish her graincargo at the North bank dock, after
which she will go to Rainier where ah
will take on 4S.a feet of 1 amber, all
of whk-- goea to taa Fraarleo.

The British steamer Ft rat byre will
move to the North Pacific mills this
affernoo-- , where ehe will finish loading
her lumber caro

The F.miMe alerfrted commeeiced fak-
ing en her wheat rargn yesterday morn-
ing, and the RMart had to atop loedlag
at itooa rterdav a of there
be'--g ne mow wheat at th c f"r rr.The F. 8. Loop will move Irota laaaaa,

Twite Hilda 8.. OlelBtone i

Whyte. 0orgia M . Vannouver. Waeh. j

Ca Practice Law.
falem. - Or, fkert-- lls ft. Rea4

the nm Ihe julnault bmaght up a
cargo of 110 tons of cement and Jetons of general mercbaadiae. In which la
Included a large shipment nf

" plaster.
he will go to Wlllsj tomorrow sfter-rrnn- n

to load .n.fti fet of lnmbr far
the Hardwood Lumber company of Ran
Fnnctac.

The st --a tner Marfatr also arrived at
the aame time, but stopped down the
river at Martin's Bloff, where she dis-
charged I tons of fow4T-- Sh Jftlast alght toe Orar'a iiaxboc

r barge Oulnn was setit to the ranntv
"H 1 rtT nine nmnihi On another "b

waa admitted te prartlce law in Oreeron
by the eeprem court today im prreee- - j
tillon of Mpera "freai snBrema court I

BUSINESS COLLEGE.. ELKS' BUILDINGi gn ! anoaths la Ue Multaemacoast y XH. mt tha etata f WaaolBgloa.


